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Canada is the place to buy

D 1 AM O N I)S
—they enter “Duty Free.”

The Largest Dealers of fine 
l Yuvnonds in Canada are

Henry Birks & Sons
l.imited

99-105 SPARKS ST.
OTTAWA

Also Starts in 
Winnipeg, VancouverMontreal,
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CANADA
The Coat of Arms of the Dominion of Canada, a« 

usually represented, consists of the separate coat of 
arms of the various provinces. From time to time a> 
new provinces have joined Confederation, their arms 
have been included in the shield without official sanction 
until it now resembles that of the Ruler of some small 
Furopcan principality with sixty-four quartering*.

strictly speaking, however, the Canadian Coat con
sists of the Arms of Quebec. Ontario. Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick.
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ON r A KIo
I lie Hcil Cross of St. (Jeorge "H a white ground via 

ers the upper third of the shield: the lower two-third- i 
spray of three golden maple leaves on a gre#* n ground.

PAR VA 5UB 
. INGENTI

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
I lie English lion appears on the upper part of ti.i- 

shield, the lower showing three small oak saplings 
under the shelter of a large oak. Motto; “I'arv a Sul) 
Ingenti” [A little one under the shelter of a larger 
one].



QUEBEC Province
I lie upper part of the shield shows two rieur- !e- y < 

t ( ilii K ranee on a golden field : the second the lion of 
the I 'njlish Coat of Anns the lower part a spray of three 
maple leaves The History of Quebec is well told on 
fhi > Coat of Arms, founded and nurtured by the I'rench. 
developed by the English, it i» now Canadian but re
members whence it sprung Motto: Je me souviens" 

I remember. )

SASKATCHEWAN
Hie lower part of the shield shows three sheaves of 

wheat -quiteappropriately--surmounted by the British lion



The Arm» of Hie Royal liitfhneee 

The
DUKE OK CONNAUGHT 

Governor-General of Canada.
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The Crest of

HKNRY BIRKS & SONS, LIMITED

It is interesting to note » s firm has tl»e patronage of 
His Royal Highness Th« )uke of Connaught.

T he above crest i< ictimes used as the trademark of 
thh famous firm of -Hers and Diamond Merchants.
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ALBERTA

St. George’s Cross, showing its Fnglish uric in, with 
the Rocky Mountains - its world renowned possession 

-comprise the Coat ot Arms just granted to the newl> 
formed province of Allx-rta.

NOVA SCOTIA
The up[>er part two thistles, green, on a golden ground: 

the middle, a fish swimming in water; the lower, a latge 
single thistle; green, on a golden ground. The origin 
of this province. New Scotland, is shewn by the 
thistles well recognized emblems of Scotland, while the 
first draws attention to the fishing industrv of this 
maritime province.



NEW BRUNSWICK
I lie upper part of the field shows the English lion, 

cold,on red field. The remaining part represents a galley 
mbolic of the maritime interest< of this province, and 

its settlement hy the United Empire Loyalists, in 17S4. 
«•me 40,000 in number.

MANITOBA
The upper third of the shield shows a red St. George > 

Cross on a white ground: the remaining portion, a 
buffalo charging, in gold, upon a green field.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA
I lu* Coat of Arms of this Province shows .1 golden 

sun setting in the waves; the rest of the shield being 
.1 representation of the Union Jack. Occasionally there 
is used the crowned lion standing on a crown [which 
is the Royal Crest as it appears above the Royal Coat 
of Arms], with the letters “H.C,” on either side, and 
a wreath of maple leaves and oak leaves.

OTTAWA
A shield, including a locomotive, a lake scene with 

rising sun. the locks of the Rideau Canal, and the 
Suspension Bridge and Falls.

Motto : “Advance.”
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Canada’s Capital City

□

'j'HKRH art* many Interesting 
Souvenirs of Ottawa shown 

at this Store. The assortment is 
particularly lame in colored Enam
el, Coats - of - Arms, Souvenir 
Spoons, Brooches, Pins, etc.

□

Prices from 25c. upwards.



HENRY BIRKS
AND SONS

LIMITED

£1 i a m n tt ït JH c v r h a tt t s

99 105 SPARKS STREET

OTTAWA

□

WHEN VISITING OTTAWA YOU ARE COR

DIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT THIS STORE'S 

INTERESTING STOCK.


